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4hoa without nauia nd pr,
ittm bottom, put blin down as
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dull lieailaehe,
rireil
various parts of the body, sinking al the
lever- loss of
stomach,
nit of the
ishness, pimples or sores, are (ill positive
evidence of poisoned blood. No matter
ow it lieeamc poisoned it must be pun- lied to avoid death. Ackers
Itlood Iilixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold un- lebadaw w
ler positive
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"I see Kcmiuler, the first man sentenced
to death by electricity, (injects mine
innovation and is making music." "Yes;
The Lost Chord.'"

scrap of Paper

Sliiven Her l.lfe.
It was just an ordinary scrap ol wrap- piiiK paii'r, Inn it saveo ner me.
was in the last states of consumption,
told liy physicians that she wasiiicurable
and ciiuld "live only a short time; she
weiK'icd less than seventy pounds, i in a
piece of wrappinj- - p:iR-- she read of Xr.
a sample
Kind's New liiseovery, and
bottle; it helied her, she bought a larnc
bottle, it helped her more, liiuu-h- t
.inolher and urew lietler last, eoiiluiucil
stro'nt;, healthy, rosy,
its use and is now
plump, weijjhinj- - UO pounds. For lullcr
particulars send stamp to W. II. Cole,
tlrtu-pslf'rt Smith. Trial bottles ol
Ibis wonderful Discovery Free at F. I,.
Jacobs' drugstore.
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Presents in (he most elegant fon
HE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

Tin' liiidics ui Aslicville will find tliis ;i niro cliiincetobuy
h.ir;iiiiis in Fine (lootls, consist in",' of Ulack and Colored
timlitr ami mineral lamls.
ImyiiiK City l.ts
parlit-ean
Dress (ioods, White (loods in Mull, Persian Lawn, India
mipnivc the same mi nmsi
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asnnahle linns!
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Laces, I lainbur' ami Swiss Muslins, a larc stock of NoOllitf hours: l;rom lo (.
tions, Dress, l'earl ami Crochet l?uttons, Gennmitown,
I). S. WATSON,
Shetland and Saxony Yarn, Zephyr c. per oz., Silk EmCiiriur Ciiurt Square.
Asheville, N. C.
broidery Material, Pride West Wanisutta and Fruit Loom
illl'
Wni. 31. Cocke, Jr., I'leacbed Domestic, Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Warner's Health Corsets,
EALESTATE AND MINERALBROKER,
$1.00
Aslicville, N. C.
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Many more goods which will require an inspection.
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Real listatc Itrokeis,

nently cure Habitual Constipation, and the many ills
on a weak or inactive
ndilion of the
AlDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It ii the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one i Hitimis or ConbUpaud
MAT
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FOLLOW.

NATURALLY

Kvcrv one is using it and all are
delighted with it.
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if patients sutlering of iliseases
ol limns find throat, anil foniluctcd upon the plan ol
lliesanitaria-- at Cicrlicrsiliirf and Kalkcnstcin in
Ours is the only sueli institution in the United
endorsed by the leadinj- - members of the
and
States,
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It is popularly supposed that for an
ON
nr.
VllATi;l-.insect of anv kind to liuil its way into NO LON1HTIONS
tho ear means dealh if not instantly
HACK.
roinoved. and iihvsieians arc aroused
IJ. . Monroe, Ajft.,
at all hours hy applicants w ho beg
Asheville. S. C.
them tocoino (iiiieUly, a hut; lias pit
I'eliLMiH'.iii
Ollice with Indue Aston.
Unless It IS
tell in soinehodv s ear.
an insect w ith very keen nippers there
.
all lnii!rli olteii jr!! riiii pi iu.ii.-is no liossihle (laii"-erunpleasantness, if tho hut; lias rapac
may In fotiiiil in Shank'shi- iiinlcrsiuncil
Wooilol
i,. I,.,,, on,,
ity to hilo sharply. Of course (hero is
hey are
strcst.
nii v's stable, on eoiu-nfear of its workin- - its way to tho nreliarcd
Iini;;ics,
iirriaKcs.
inaiiiii.-iciito
else in tlicir hue. Kc- brain, hut as a rule this belief causes
urc spcciallics.
lirini! 'nnd
which
ti ir real deal of nervousness,
llie
sccillcil
scrmcsoi iiiin.i
has a bad cll'ecl on the subject. Of M.hcyandhave
woulil nc picusco i" ...... i .. .......
;nl','.''.V.l'"Ir,!.e,i1!.n
course llio ear shou hi he examined un Iiarc ol
lU KNIiTTI.
iiiiadlim
soon as possible, and llie insect roinoved. but the popular idea that dealh
will ii'Mill is qiiili) wrony-- . tt. Louis W1!'

Terms reasonalilc.
KAKL VON KUCK, B. S., M. I).
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liver BrouKht to Asheville.
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Frank O'Donnell, PropV.
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AND ORNAMENTAL

PLAIN

PLASTERER.

lnar:ildl.v

rillpiliillnu "f (hi
,ii.
All kinds nl cement woi
inomptly nt- loliliillU and kalsominini'
French physician aiinuiiiioes that
to.
essive palpitation of tended
distressinir or
BOUIS & BROTHERTON,
Residence Lliivtoii St. i lnlt rs can be It'll
iviiitiir.m
the heart can always be arrested b; with W. II. West all X- d ,.
bendiier 'hmlili-- Hie head dowu am
PKACTICAl,
tho nanus hiiiiinv.-- sous tu proiluco a
teinporin-.coiieluni nl tho upper
!
portion of th:- body. In nearly every
paiui
instance nl nervous or ana-iiiiiniineiliatcl v
tation, in1'i.i'MiiiNi;,
If the
ils natural luiietioii.
1'KOl'Klli I'OK Ol'
STIiAM A Nil I'.AS I' IT Nil,
spiralion
are arrested dur-ri
licet is still uiore
iinr Ibis action, tl
TIN AMI SI. ATli
rapid. Herald of Health.
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Groceries.

.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

WHAT
EAT
HURT

W. L. DOU
S3 SHOE

too small for our growing tra tie, and

..

.'ombincd with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to he
most lKMiehxial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-

YOU

-

Hats at any price.

St raw

I

OF CALIFORNIA,

l,

L. DOUGLAS

.'

Furnishings.

(Nul u SptiulatMr.)
Salt A larc atnnitut of valualik City
rujicrty, itnprovcil antl imimpruvcd.

iloot-wes- t

II' what you eat hurts
1'atti's farewell tours are urowiiiK
vou, or ii vou are trouliled
more frequent. She comes again next
with
winter.
Nervousness,
Tell the good news to the sulVcring
VV.
At last is a remeily found,
llendnch-- .
"
FOR
Low .ipirits,
IJ
Which might have saved, luul they
Kiilnev CiimplailltK,
OENTLKMEN.
known it,
lite., lite..
the ground.
under
who're
MainNHOR
H
Try a liottle of
SS:So II.KNI?INK Kit WW T SHOK.
Tell ofthe "Favorile I'rescription,"
Hid hoieless women lie glad-H- ear
UR. HAM'S
the good news to poor creatures.
:
SHOU.
ItOVS"
"
and
sad.
discouraged
Ileart-siek- ,
a.0Oandl.?5
rAll luwVe lo Conctw
"Female diseases," so terrible in their
It has stood the tesm of the public for over
all
among
effects, and so prevalent
a cenlury, nnd thoiisauils have
classes, can lie cured by the use ol Dr. aiiuailerol
Irsliltt-ilo its value. Scud for circular nnd
I'rescription.
8.
Favorile
I'ieree's
lestinioiii.ils. 5(1 cell In and $1 per liottle.
Ini
Best I
Boot Material. dealer,
T"nr
If o old hjDOUGLAS.
Iron liars arc the most reliable sort of
For sftleliy
I
W. L.
apieaniiice bonds.
W. I.. Ui.nvn
i.oo
Kiamlne
F. I.. Jacobs,
44 It oe it for iientlemen mill I jiiiicm,
Little Liver
iinr ..f Dr. I. II. Melx-an'For sule bv
i'illcts. taken c.t night before
Mnin Street and Tuttiin Avenue.
Cnnier
coim- - to lied, will move the Imwels; the
HERRING A WKAVliR,
IlliATH & Ml'KRAY, tlencrulAuts., Uostonl
30 South Main Street, Aslicville, N. C eflivt will astonish you. For sale by
juU dtf
L.Jacobs.
jaol'JdlT

fC
3d OrlVC

Real KHtate Acnt.

--

of Uealli.

hnj-lis-

GRANT'S nHUG STORE,

d. s. Watson,

I

apiK-lile-

A i

III

liiM-c-

Goods Must be Sold to Make Room for Our
Fall Stock of Clothing and Gents'

;

vilreous hody heinix very well seen
and studied. As the glass rod remains
cold, it can be employed in operative
surtrtTV to liirht the natural and arti
ficial cavities. Tho Lancet.

Ituvbleu'H Arnica Salve.

CASHJEE- -

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

Muare.

SoutlieHHl Court

WORTH OF DRY GOODS AT COST

3FOR

Coinniissioncis ol liecils.

IRE INSURANCK.

structure of the posterior parts of the

pi

ccurvi riaitu ;n a
Per Cent.

Niilary I'lililie.

,

Most intoxicatiiif; drinks arc had, but
there is one in particular that a man
should absinthe himself from.

WE WllX, OFFER

REAL ESTATE. $15,000
,oaiis

ooo

COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY aa,

1881

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

To which the biiiKlai- responds: hij,'lit
They noiselessly entered thi dnrketietl room
vim are, old lei . mo iio i.
And hovennl Youud tho lHd,
SLIiKPLIvSS SlOirrS, lnaileniiscrablc
And caught tho mother's tars as they fell
.
is
s
Lure
Slnloh
coin-hterrible
On her ilarllnRH golden head
(.all on nun 101 ...u- bv that
i v low for cash,
the rcincdv lor vim.
were brighter far than the miser's j;ultl t
They
inis.
CATAKKII CI'KIvll, health and sweet
Um
Or tho treasured diaim-Dd'Ai.ili.it You return evcrvthini; I oiler, breath secured, bv Shiloh's Catarrh And they sparkled like the brijlii tmubcuins. '.
fill cents. Nasal Injector
C
'Mid tho fairest Miimiier days.
What can 1 send you that will he acccp- Remedy. Price
free liyT. C. Smith et Co.
ihle ? Kililor A year s siiDscripiiou.
Ono little cherub took them all
Anil hurried hack to heaven,
Hubbv What's the matter, dear?
Fur laiueliack,si(leorchesl,iiseShiloh's
Oh, I went And wovothetn Into a beautiful crown
Wife (VcviviiiK from faint
.nuns Plaster. Price 'Jo cents.
To
tho dyinu: child to
nnylhinj,' in the trap,
SIIII.tlirSCOlHill anil Consuiiipuoii lo seeI if therea was
there.
mouse
nnt;el caiiKht the Ixilie
horrid
found
It
Thoother
and
on
iu
a
us
hv
iriuiranlcc.
o.l.l
i'..r
In tender arms of lovo,
cures Consumption.
Anil horo hint over tho dark wild river
I
Not Suffer Any l.oiiutr.
To t hat K'oriniiK homo ulmvu.
Knowini; that a coul'Ii can be checked
IliL'L'ie Niuuic is wakini; ill
r.mii-s- :
first staj;csof consunii-lio- n When thov renehetl the "Ireuuilful city of Rold,"
it last, lie is paying attention to .miss in a dav, and the
e
briikcn in a week, we hereby j;uarnn-tcWith i inure doubLHor fears.
WiL'L'ie. Piu'iiie Is tliat so.' Well, mill
Acker's Iviuilish Clinch Kemcily and They pliiced a crown on his shim inert nir eurW
i
heard of the old
i In. lirst time I ever
buy,
who
all
crown of motlier'K teurtv.
money
to
Tho
the
will refund
lical paying anything to anyliody.
Little leila Wilson in Atlanta C'unstliiilloii.
take il as per directions, and do not Hud
..iilv.-iiuefch"nlawl w
in vtars lid voiniKcr our statement correct.
ml i in nirer as well as IrciT iroin uir
A llorder llriltuil l'liiyed Itiiekuiii-.l- .
reminders
that the
skins
are
Ilauana
J
liy taking
iiitirmitiis ol af--.
Bill is ns handsome and
Bull'alo
1'or sal'.' ny i fall is near.
Mclean's Sars,-iianllastatuesque) ns ever, und since liis -- rout
!,. Jacobs.
l'.upeiH .
and experience
financial success
This is what you oiinht to have, in fact, abroad lias taken on a quirl dignity
uu,..ril fish oinrhl to have no dilli
i li.
a wav lor itseii in tins vou must have it, to fully enjoy
i.liv in
Ills
which lieeoincs him
Thousands arc scarchint; fur il daily.aud favoi'ilu reiniliiseence is touehiii( the
world.
inourninH because they find it not. ThouIio
became
when
lirst
an aclor
NaHal Caturrli
sands upon lliousaiids of dollars are days
disease. Imoiii lis It'll spent annually by our ikoiiIc in the hope willi Texas .lack in Ned Bunt lino's
lu ii
IfiK-to t'Ntcnd to tin- throat, lirominai that they may ait.iiu tiiis boon. And yet play.
Knowing how proud Biititlino was
tiilies, and Imally to involve tut nniKS in it mav lie had by all. We guarantee that
with llie
oe lilccti ic Itilters.'if used aceoidinj; to
of his drama. Bill
,.,.i.uii.iiiiIi.vi. i iseases. it snoinii
v eniec .1 lattni-sand the use persisted in, will stago manager oin' nigiit lo reverse
u.inutir
io eoiniiieiiL .in n. !ninn you Cood Hi.tjcsUon and oust the tho order of tlin acts, und
imiv In- .'iverled.
to play tho fourth act lirst, the third
nianiirai-tiircrol Dr. hane s caian
.lemon I lyspepsia and install instead
lilcctiic Hitlers act second, tbu second net third and
Vc recommend
Wemeilv ol' their ahihtv to ci il if successdisease
l.ivcr,
I his
vcrv nrcsalcnt
Buiillini' bad liusi
for liyspcpsia and all diseases of
tiio lirst act last.
lha't thev have lor vcars oHcrcd, in Kood Slomiich and Kidneys. Sold al fillc. and ness in llio front of the house
n,
case
diUH
ol
stoic.
a
caian
L
lor
looking
$."illtl
$1
reward
Jacobs'
pcrboltlcat
lith,
after the admissions, so
no ma tier how had or ol how many
Iio didn't come on till the second
The rubber trust hopes lo make prices
which they cainiol cure.
vcars
net, when lie acted a small part, was
It ss elastic.
Kcnicdv only Till cents, iv ilriif!Kli!lhpromptly killed oil' and allowed to go
SIIIUlH'S VITAI.IZIIU is what vou out to the front again mid count up.
So liif as I'm concerned, I'd marry a
of Appetite,
lie eaino back to the stage to dress on
small woman rather than a Inrjjc one need for Constipation, Loss
llio night to change was made, and
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